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ARGOSY RACK 'N ROLL CONTROL ROOM RACKS Rack 'n Roll tucks neatly 
under the armrest of your Mirage, 90, 70, 50 Series console, Dual 15K, or Dual 15 
workstation and built-in side handles make it easy to roll it smoothly into position 
close at hand. Choose from any of the optional trim packages and configurations. 
(call) Comes with a 1 space blank panel and package of 100 rack screws.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE           
RACKNROLL-L10........ 10RU tilted vertical rack on dolly base, black ............................. 342.02
RACKNROLL-H10 ....... 10RU tilted horizontal rack on dolly base, black ......................... 342.02

ARGOSY CONSOLE SPEAKER STANDS Bring order and 
convenience to your studio / control room. These stands provide 
just the right height for your near field monitors. Available in two 
styles with either 36" or 42" height, ideal for positioning near 
fields behind the console. 
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE           
CLASSIC-36............... 36" H, Top: 12" x 12", Base: 16" x 16", each .............................. 136.22
CLASSIC-42............... 42" H, Top: 12" x 12", Base: 16" x 16", each .............................. 146.02
XSTAND-36 ................ 36" H, Top: 16" x 18", Base: 20" x 24", each .............................. 244.02
XSTAND-42  ............... 32" H, Top: 16" x 18", Base: 20" x 24", each .............................. 253.82

ARGOSY MIRAGE EDIT DESKS AND RACK BAYS As a technical furniture solu-
tion, the Mirage Edit Desk from ARGOSY positions you there, in control, at the heart 
of your studio with an integrated R11 or R14 rack bay close at hand for your rack gear. 
The Mirage rack bays can be adjusted for straight (level top), or 7 degree tilt back.  
Black is standard, but upgrades to Mahogany hardwood or platinum end panels are 
available. Custom desk configurations available. Call for more information.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE           
MIRAGE-EDIT-170 ..... Edit desk with one R14 rack, 66"W x 36"H x 28.5"D ................. 1641.50
MIRAGE-EDIT-170S ... Edit desk with one R11 rack, 66"W x 30"H x 28.5"D ................. 1347.50
MIRAGE-R11 ............. 11RU rack bay, straight or 7-degree tilt back, 

black powder coating .................................................................. 391.02
MIRAGE-R14 ............. 14RU rack bay , straight or 7-degree tilt back, 

black powder coating .................................................................. 386.59

ARGOSY CONSOLE SPECIFIC SOLUTIONS The ARGOSY design, now legend-
ary, has become the archetype solution for Digidesign, SSL, Toft, Mackie, Tascam, 
and Yamaha consoles and control surfaces. They feature precision fit and finish, 
powder  coated components, padded armrests, and trim options. Custom desk 
configurations and models available. Please call with your specific studio furniture 
or technical furniture requirements.

 PLEASE CALL YOUR SALES PRO TO TALK ABOUT
AVAILABLE CONFIGURATIONS, OPTIONS, AND PRICING

SOUND CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CONSOLES RECORDING STUDIO 
FURNITURE These Custom Consoles feature ergonomic designs keep your hands 
on gear at arms reach. The mixing desk Consoles are manufactured from the fin-
est select hardwoods, multi-ply cabinet grade plywood and all work surfaces are 
covered with real laminate – never particle board or melamine. There are many 
options available for Digidesign (incl. C|24, D Control/Icon, D Command, Control 
24, DS RS), Toft, Yamaha (IM8, DM2000, 02R96), Tascam (DM-3200/4800) and more 
consoles. Standard wood trims include white oak or maple with a hand rubbed satin 
finish. Optional finishes such as walnut and custom hardwood are available. For all 
Custom Consoles you can add 1 or 2 IsoBoxes and you have a digtal audio worksta-
tion that’s at home in any audio or video recording, editing or broadcast application. 
Matching studio equipment racks are available in standard or custom configuration. 
Call for more information. 

 PLEASE CALL YOUR SALES PRO TO TALK ABOUT
AVAILABLE CONFIGURATIONS, OPTIONS, AND PRICING
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HSA ROLLTOP AUDIO DESKS 
HSA desks and racks provide a 
way to house audio & video equip-
ment in style. Handcrafted from 
premium northern oak faces, with 
solid oak tambours, they look like 
expensive furniture (but reasonably priced!), but open the roll top, pull out the hid-
den lower racks, and you can house virtually anything! HSA desks and racks can be 
custom-ordered for specific requirements & measurements as well. We handle the 
complete line of HSA desks and racks, call your sales professional for assistance.
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE
HRSTD-II ................... Regular width, high-rise ........................................................... 2413.53
HREXT-II ................... Extended width, high-rise ......................................................... 2790.53        

We service many of the major brands that we carry. 
Call our Authorized Repair Department at 800-356-5844 x1170.


